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QeIOS gveItoyoEducation question.«
boU j ,ol nthe lie assertion Of the special

thea toe ofla tti el eraph-it seems ta
Saf th tnisI tabth the M iisteial projot i

eatly rcognistaauIreland will be launched E
tiversity Educin.nThere Bms elso to be a
I T oaching ek nta fa

inthe appord givea to the Idea, that uhste of a,ra alloua ltins 5,tbe spirit a! tgeeii ac ofEducational insitut
bsigal will tenld towards the demontliofte
the pro ist The practical develop oflit a!fthe
hose thh:aoed forth in the London orgunfn te

met aO favour from any atholicT-a-
dbine Tht plan ilD not saatisfythe th anoc-t

ad. net meet their waishs or supply' the towers Iyil d excited a storm amostat lir iscontent
t toile whmêiochndiaese tin la rit by the

thheC dmiion uis onis ailready in course

cf ailenat!i 0oennig a meeting of the Senate of c
Of sigatture, Ciersity ta discuss and Wobelieve to

the publin aa tnc Ib heme; and, if ire Inistake not,

a gtesaistl te sdeclaration that a Catholie Uni-1

- ursut udle ta Catholli College fully endowed, ,
· ergi t  ai le Catholic people of this country,1

isthe rigt Of the e t friend of learning vill earn-i

ad that the Protesnopoan Ithat will have thatiadjust-i

et for is objec y M p en opposite opinions on -

etire g f rits oagrec n this na the same plat- 1

foras thng e ea m re uborn a e t o the great principles

f oto p0a com and financial cquality for catbo-

le mareta iu E dcation as well as in all i

ihe an trtest et n cm n danger has awakecned a1
othe fers a coe psrvation, and those whose
desirel a dopithe Catelie rare of every.

th rsg a i d to de sl ves ign ore i th eir righ t toa
thig andwheeseing for thiir own, are disposed

te laci jstieintes fae , and invoke its aid te pro-1

et bisvery pcutic pe fAcademic and University
Eucation roi anibl ilat in Ireland. Wo look

Eductrdin froep intet to the developments ofi

boi mir g th nek. A briglt fringe gathers round i

the claofai agas, and if genuine sunshine should 

fina l> l uem g i liatho'darkness, none will ail itb

fusma e artiaer elcome than will e. Biut the i

ithra metmuatI erel save on themselves. It is 1

ov adcie ufor tia .first time b>' the Times thati

th w aditolic ge trytand the Catclie clergy are of .

te an tht e Education questin. Let the laity

-oteite Catholictmembers-lettheCatholitjudges
el theCatholic officials demuontte this unity by

ther atand the cause of Frac Educatidn, now i

sat danger, iill rapidly triumph. Irish opinion is 

uc oe tis unknown in England on this subjecti

cathole opinion is not known ; and of Irih Protes-

tant opinion or neighbours and our rilers aroe

eqaly ignorant. Let Coatholics and Protestants

nke let tisc'r sentiments be known- and if the men

of Triait' come in to aid. as they no seem rendy to

dof th npas Nill e b ufrely forgiven in the day ofI

irtor Jp apub n F r mn ,u

AcRDrNTAoy POisNsSO o A Wroa-I FaNît.. - A

ôreadll case o the aecidental 1 isoing of an en-

tire fam il ' cs ea a tn i O ibetrtow , a sar tas, t-.

tended b yfatal results in ce instance, an usfour

other merabers iy'mg in a ve oi )cist condition.
T'e fanily, wose nami e is l Kelly, hsistet ofhe

father and mather anti lree ciaiitintie yea-stay
whom-a fine able young amnuiicd yestcrdaty
fron thLe eflats iof arsenic. The fasmily tuetc isitIe
etployment of Patrick Nolan, asq, Osblerstowrn

iloci s and having lately removed into a lherd's

bouse an his property they fiund son[& rcad sods,

as they thought, in a smai tin cse kIl bvlta
former ccupaniitis, which they ut rc 0 nufortunate

as ta use in makisig a cake, o tic msai weparecc
heartily. li a short tinte alarming symistaallet
flt by all, Dr. Fitzpitriclk, oi Noas, tas clîct ta
their assistance, who succeededi la1llaiyiug its-wo-st

symptoms c; four of the family, bulit the elder soi

tecumbiite r fearful torture. The other fourara
still it great danger as the amnotmi a upoisot Con-
sume nus t tave been very large. An anqut viii
bt-bt-Id lIis eiu.-Cor. f Dubln iera nman.

THE Irisil COLLEGE Ar Rous. - Par'Gavile',
K.G., th Foreign Seretarvy, bas been askei to aid

in the attempt wrhich is being madui o nbt.ui ice
exemption of the Irish National College of St. Tsi-

doret, at Roume, fron the Bill to .«supss vartisa

religious establishments noi before the Italian Pr-

linent. The statement nide is that the college

ha been foutnded over 200 years, and, amog ils

other claims upon the national regard, it lini long
been the shrine of the most valuable collection ai
Celtie nmiuscripts in the world until the distvet
state of Rame ucased the reroval of the collection
to Dublin; there might be seen the whole of t h

MSS. from 'vhici colgaîn composcd his Acta S atni.

lfnin, and there alio were preserved a large porben
of the Book of Leinuter," and the original MS . of
the greot wiork of the Four Masters. The chapei cf
the college is especially dear te the Irish nation Le-

case it enshrintes in its sacret soit ail that was

earthly of men and women wahose names will long
lire il Irish history. The case set forth on beualf
of the cllege rests on two main grouinds :-I. St.
sidore's is not a purely monastic huse, but a col-

lige fo ithe eduicationl in the arts and thloigy of
such of ier 3Majsty's Irisi subjects as may le de-

rsted lt missionar' work 2 2 By the Bill comnon-

ly calle ies a'illA ot fbtoPapal Guaxantea, puassed by
the Italian Parliament in 1871, and taen ta be

merely tle solemn entunciation of certain pledges
ptio'esly girea to the oly Father by tha Italian
Klgp va s expresn1>' declared tisai ahlte Romain
Coîlgo îutte tadem ttc contraiolli te Hai>'
Fatter ami! of course, about!ld tbe subject ta stup-

reio b> ,the Italians Governimenit. Thte follouning
ta lie r af lAie Englishs Govert'net :-"«F'oreignt

Office Jasa, 29, t73. Sir,-T ams direeted t>' Eari
Otrilen tu cn ledge tise receipt ai yoaur lutter

il alite 3r liaI, rnw it lte interference o! Her
Muje3rd mGt.n,aenue pnrotet lise College raf St.

Iunaety'ssiernmens the ehiects ai tise Bil nowr
ift'alt Itla Lgila'ur for tise stuppression or
tXporatot o ia c gs rligions establishmuients ina

tha ei>' ant ar la ifom you tihat te attentiiln
cf Hert Majesty's Minister ut Rame bas tbeenhae•
te thîis mailler, au! tIsat bue la non' lu commumneation
vitht tise Italian Gavcernmenit on the subjeet. I am,

S'a; your -mistI obedient, Isumblie servant, E. Hase-
aose. Sbpekbtto HallIett, Esq." -

Vte ,Joahn Bail bhas s'orne consmenhs on the article
in tise Quarter'ly on lt-lai Etiucation, swhich ara soe
fair anti truc tat n'a cannaI irefrain from quoting
bten at langth lu arder tostowr thait some Conser'va-
tires aI heat do net subscribe la te doctfrines cf

la admnit, lurre t i e o li nsrvative pas'ty'

tl barge." Ont contention is, satys tn Jorhn 1'in-
ficî distimotive religions e imnoaland lan rig- l
lad, cannot m e- won ina> abe its Roman or

Preshy er murcho a nti tisai bawvert temting
It ina beh to ear Sotch Protestant votes againat
the Gawrruent thse result ai a tdent ai bbc Minis-
try mn titis qdsiÛui ie onl>' te to Tand over to
lit Tory uccesoars s popleig problem ahiosb

in the longr essouI a de ciedi fone of two
"SEs --alioasrng the Romun Cathulics t give pri-
?SrY ais! bigier education accordin to tbeir opin-
ons (takingheof course, ample secuîrity against tany
foren intu encrcs,) orelse tlie establishment
teryhliere of secuar education. Theo- able advo-
tes of the'latter systemu know this perfectly, and

'il1 set acncorCTdingly. We earnuetly trust that Mr.,
sieitit 3Ir. HIdy, and Lord $alisbuiry willpreven1t

ài

in ,ýcve,.,m maInditotal amoaunt investd lu Governmnictaama
Stocks, indeposit and cash balances Irish joit
stock banks, and in utnstee and Post Office saving
tanks, on Ie 21st of December, 1860, was £57,864.
521 ; at the same date a 1872 it was £G1,494,118
aihowing ian increiase of nearly ton millions. Il la t

be obserred, however, that the ncrease lat year
over the precding 'vas only £162.300., hiah 1H
less than in a>y vear since 1863. Tie deposits and
cash balances la the jointstock benmin show an ia
crense of £1,383,309, ,vhiic ticWinvestmtuts la

1 

1

he party gaining a temporary advantage at a feur-
fui permanent loss of prestige, good faith, and power,
or " ail the principles which the Statu bas hitherto
dopted lu regard to the work of education" de-
mand that Roman Catholic ahall have equal justice
with English Churchmen and Protestant Non-con-
ormists; and by equal justice we men ne special

.dyatages or no special disabilities.-Tablet.
The trial of Edward O'Kelly for shooting at Darid

Murphy, of the lrismhan newspaper,Cin George-street,
Dublin, came on at the Commission Court, before
Mr, Justice Fitzgerald. Murphy swore that after
the ahot was fired he fell on hi face. On getting
up ha saw three men, one of whom was standing
a little vay down George-street. Â man rau dowa
the street, and witness shouted " Murde' and
'Police." He could not positively identify either
of the men. The other evidence was that the pri-
soner was seen by the police and others runuing
down George-street, firing a sot on bis wty. Being
pursued, he was captured with a six cbanbered re-
volver in his haud. Two chambershad been recent-
ly discharged. The jury, after four bouts delibera-
tion, were discharged, being unable ta agree.

APPREHENDED FxIms H Ir WEsT.--A nmeInorial
from the Very Rev. PatrickI M'Manus, the zealous
and ever-watchful pastor of Clifdun, and signed by
the other Catholie clergymen of Connemara, bas, we
learn, been forwarded to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant drawing the special attention of Govern-
ment to the state of destitution to which laîge nitra-
bers of the peopl of that interesting region are now
reduced. The want of both food and fuel, and the
absence of any means of obtainiug either by> the
impoverish inhabitants; have been forcil>y dwelt
upon by the rey. memorialists, who, ivhile disclaim-
ing any exaggeration of the extent and prevalance
of the existing distress, repudiate, on behalf of their
industricus but unfortunate people, any desire to
have their condition ameliorated by the cold hand of
charity, or aims in any shape-aking merely that
they may e afforded a means of subsistence by their
honest toil. The disadvantage under wich the
district sufférs from want of railway communication
is illustrated in the memorial by the faot that vessils
dispacthed froui Clifden ta Galway for breadstuffs
were absent for nearly a month owing to the aeverity

of the weather, during which time the distressand
anxiety of the poar people were indescribable. Emt-
ployment on publi works of utility tie district
il suggested as a proper means by which Govern-
ment coma tu the timely rescue of the devoted sut-
ferers; but if sonething te not immediately done
in the way of affording them a means ofindependent
subsistence, the result, both ta the hapless people
themselves and ta the already heavily burtheued
rate-payers of the district, will be lamentable to
contemplate. We sincerly trust the Executive will
promptly at in tlie matter, and disregarding routime
and circumlocution, adopt measures suitable for
the immediate relief of the people.-Dublin Free-
man.

MafErTrGn TORtZrE EELrEFOF TEE Poo.--On Sat-
day night 1st Feb. we vere visited with a iasevere
Snow Storm, which covered the whole face of the
cuuntry with sevral feet of snow. So deep was tite
srnow that the roads wmere rendered utterly imupass.
able, a general inconrenience andi much losa of pro.
pert>, and we regret to sIy of life, aroso in couse.
quence. The mails were not delivered in any o
the rural distriets until Wednesday, nad we wert
enabled to receive our Ross, Gorey and Eiisc'ortliy
correspondent,rie Uublin.. Suci inconveniene,how.
ever sinks into insignificance in presence of tht
serious lossi at sea. Two fine fishing boats ihnv
property of Mr. Cahill, Wexford foaundered at theii
anchorage; a cot laden widi cats the propertio:
Mr. Devereux, was also upset by Mr. John Bell's
fishing boat tie Firy, whici broke loose fron hset
riaorings ad ran tihgoulî n most intrirate aud tor
tuonis course luta n place o! salit>' 'vitilint iinjur>' I
herself. Her escape vas quite a marvl ta sea.
goers.. Tee barque Eýdwin Iia.ýSsdt a! Sunderland, rar
a hore on Blackwater bank sahe vas boundi frain
Liverpool te Brishane witli a generald crgo

tahrougli tie agencyo >f tde Cahote lucha, wbici
'ave lier prompt essistance she was enabled tc
telegrapis ta Liverpool fer a taag. Thse -,Emanît" a

Scl'ra on tle Long Bank, aud it is to be feared
ail handa are lost. She was bound from Plynoutl
to this port with a cargo of manure, conaigned to
Ir. J. Devereux, Enniscorthy. The borly of a sea

man hats been washed ashore at Rosslare which le
s1uppsed to be one of the croev Offlic Emana. The

«uiie coast is covered with wreckage of every dcs.
cription. ve have also heard reports of the 1oas o.

u in ·the country districts. Near Bridgetownîa
feeble vao an a boy hvi lived in ans isolate
district vere lost in endvavouring to reach tihi
village to procure food. A little girl, near Castle
bridge, lost lier life whilsit muaking an effort ta te
caver sheep vhich haid been covered in a snow drift
Ill.mours of niany other deplorable casualities havt
.eached us. The pooret classes of Curracloe, 'wto
as a ule, live "handto noutith" being unable t
journey inlandi were in lia trly wretched conditionr
for want of food. util Mr. W J. O'Neill, of Kilna-
cee, resorted to the humane and priaetical device.o
chartering a boat laden with provisions, from We%'
ford. Had this young gentlcmnu ulot taken tle oniy
practical means of snupplying the sufferrs, it is to bht
fenrd tshat man' deaths firon starvation would have

I''en tie conseqence. in Wesford the severity o
the weather wias keenly' fet by' tht poor, but ve are

ltapi't yal,> thiat prompt mueasuares wre taken to
allay' lite su!Terig. On Mondayd tis bcyor on.
vened a meeting which vas attended by ite clergr
merchants, shopkeepers, ad iinnrout othiert .
spectable peopilu ithe town. Tie resuit vas tiad
a large sum was contributed las a relief fnldnia

conmittees were appointedj to calot tom thosc
who conld not attend, aud to inquire imîto the claims
of applicants fo' relief. A large numbercf ner

werce set instantly' ta wvork ta clean tt streea o! tit
accumnulatedl snaw. Il is ta te greatly' cegrettel
thsat whien a large unumber cf thosea empîloyet pre'
se'nted themelver for paymenit lu the evenhg, ticey
exhibited siuch sigus of iutoxictiaon tisat flic cam
miliee refuased ta pay' thsem. A riule wvas then made
bliat tise wages shouldi bo paid ini meal and coai, liu
wsork wvas ri resiuued on thsese termis and the streets
remaLin sloppy andt dirty' sincei. On Tucsday' mara
ing great crowds o! men iuîestedt lthe huler s ahlj

«ho croe deter cc rivteia nutra ant aspect S
serous a move didi tihis appear ta lthe Mayor that li
saelled in au extra police force <roui tise country'
'li olice fartnunatly were not nece'ssarcy as ti

moePof intirmidation 'vas not persisted lu. Ths
collection for the enl>y deservinlg ploor is sil! pro

gosan• We are not acknoawiedgintg the amnouuta
ressvm .thia wveeki, but nxext week weo sali give thec
elisluful1 A t Ennisorthy> andi Gare>', relief fuund

mv. ais dpucl Lard Portsmnouth conutrihutedi the
wereialcontpene .of £120 towiards tise Poor Relue.

Faundi of Enniscorthy-We>ßrd Peo'pled nIead
The aunual rert ai savings investi laIeaa

in tise lat yeasr conaparedt ilt the correspondingi
statiastics in the preced ing 12 yearsa, preparedi by>
Dc. Hancocbl aisim tad t-ay, and atds an in
teresting link lu tise chain of evidencoeas ta s t
condition of thse country. se figures aThl sai
factory indicatious ai stoady' impraocemenit. Th

Goverament Funds and India Stock showsa decreaseà
ai £1,549,640. lu tie Post Office savings banks the i
deposits increased by £72,201, while in the truste.i
savings-banks there was a derease of £43,530.1
The increase was less last year than in the two pre-
ceding, but htgher than in the three years from
1857 ta 1869 inclusive; and this class of inestment
bas more than doubled in nine years. The diminu-
tion la the amount of investments in Governmsent
and laIdia Stock is explained by the attraction of
foreign loans and the greter oenfidence in railway
securities. This lias been strikingly illustrated by
the larger amount of trust money of late years hld
under marriage settlements authoriaing investmentt
in railway debentures. In the Great Southeri and
Western Railway, the largest in the country, the
total valie of the stock lin1851 was £2,789,uo, of
which 65 per cent. (£812,000,) was in the hands of

uEnglish sharcholders. in 1871 the stock had risen
in value to£5,610,000, and the anount of shares uin
Irish bands had increased to £3,363,000, while
Englisi sharaholders lield only £841,000. Anorser
set of tables illustrates lora elituly the itsopved
condition f the labouring ctasses. In 1862, when

1st-officu savings-baisk wt:re est'ablisihcd. ithe
amuountt inveted in themwasi » ly £7&66. i 1872

it Itis '1:75,87i.*''le hic ceacteIsst ycu'ir, hlinacrs'
wf5le.s.ithait li ait> yen since 186. uIn 2tie

sum invested in tilist e savinga-banka'asa £2,071,-
523. 14?872 t n'as £2,164,352. showintg ai de-
creset £4uf since 1866. In tise mtmediate
years iliere lad betiein o siady increase. The agre-
gale deposits ia ail savings-lianks showed ait in-
creuse on the year of £28,671, or only I per cent.
Coliateral evidence tending o the samne concimisionsî
is afforded i Ithe retuas of bainknot cirelation in
Iciand. In 1872 it vas £7,674,281, tir £130,03,

iigser thani l 1871. The mucreas in 1871 over the
preceding year vas £664,562, and ln previous
years from 1867 it was from 3 to 10 per cent. It

ta>' be fairlyiterre- froma the fluctuations in thesei
tables, andi ti genral harmony to be observed lu
the cþanges, thatthey tire true cysyptoms of the
material condition tf the country. It is evident
tiat a check was given luit year to its progressive
prosperity, and the labouring classes felt a grater
atrait, tuiat their menis thani they had expeiuceud
in the four prceding years, and it as to le flarer!
tiat o'iasg tati e îontianed 'vetness of tlt.' seast

wtich lins rtardecl agrictaltaaaa1 w-cri, li' ut-st
account will show an nfavourable talant-.'.- Tin
Cor.

GIElAT BRITAIN.
AwFUtr EFFEcrs oFT1as Coias S-rfuK.-Xiw iat

change hasconte, ani iste have drifted froi ladlato
worse; thewell-providedaimongusderive un otalth-
fu! exhilaration froin bitter east windIs tant! bilinling
snow,'while the ili-providedi among us-thos 'twho
bave scant clothing poor food, and next te no fuel-
find themselves in such a condition of nere>' as it
isdifficult for cven the most generous aind philan-
thropic ta uinagine. loreover, this biting and in-
cieient weather coues upong as ata tirne ihen there
are an exceptinal nuiber of unfirtusinte people
esposed tl its attark. Who can read without ern-
otion the description, given in a letter whitch we
pttliseitd on Saturday, of the condition of certain
*districts lai Moriinouthsire ? Sbrong en" sas

f our Correspoudenti, "are literally failing wlh
cbuger, and are driven distracted by their inabîility
ta supply food to their starving fanilieta. Woren
with íinfants iii tieir amis, are *aud-ring about to
scek a nouthfiil of bread for the little ones thut up
in lite emupty, home without food or lire. Tie cold

r wind alds its hi lternetss to this extreimity of distress
f for the men feel it tcautely after the warm blaze o

lteirnace ; ai Aon vetpor thortn, itey havi
r always been mîsed to plenty o cai a ai go' ir.

iitil nsiw. T'flicaccuî'cn i aifièriîg uctoilei
siness. Tlht 'vItale fac'e of ic itriet in changei

TIhere is a dead silence, iii place O the ela'g Of the
forge andU lte whirr of the engine. Th. strang
bearty ironwirkers are cowed and haggarl ; ticir
Once plunmp, and rosy school childrcen look iniaclhed
and pain, tnd the mothira ihave cawned tall titir
tidy littlc focs ani shi s for i aasioltful of footl.

f These people, be it ob.seruved, are iii no vay rspoisi-
SbIe for their p resent pliglht; th> headls fuf the varinus
famiflies are labocurers in the irou works wlio weire
diprived of emlauoymeut, which th wit ould glaIly
resume on any terint whatcver, througlilt strike
orf the colliers. Auci, inileed, wheu one thinkos o
tlie wives and bchildren of the colhiers tisesslvsc
* ane is n t dispased to examintoo closely the

if c<pestion of resposiibility, or to scggest that the
diistress whiichs liais fallenu over large districts ini Wales
n i hich is aciumnulating aid sprea'dinrl in a thons-

a ant directio:s it spite of an y Uniioani issistance', is in
- a mecasture the pcuenity foîllowitng 'a wilfma blunader

- I c'the great consplicationus, Is in' lessa' ones, it
frîtîeastently happens that tiose itlo are sthe inost to

e bitue are thle last to stffer, Womn and childrein
, who are staarvingcare little lotr l-sons in politieni

cniomy, If any onte were dispiosvd ta uofr thien.-

Tlic exports of Coa fromîtihie United Kingloi
f lave been as foilows:-In the year 1870, 14,702649

ftams, i the valie of £5,0:37S31 ; in the year 1871,
V 12 741,989 tons. Of Ui luIe of Dc,2.,i32: andti l

th e yar 1872.,13,211,90 tons, of the l oiinfi £10,
433,020. The csiange in rane in 1872 is nearly 50

f per cent. ntzil, wichbreciied in 18'2, 312,86.1
tons, rnay erc long import coal only fr-om thie [Uitei
States.

Tite FiA:Ns ON TIrE BANS or Ir ax.-T.sros,'
*MAar'îch 4.-tl reporte! that the frauds on the

Bank f Englaud ainount ta $000,t0, an! tiat
tthis amoimt $350.000 was drawtn ipo Jay Cooke.
WMCiulloei & Co., $200,000 upons loPtchsehailds, and a

i large amount, the exact figures unknownt, upon the
Barings. Same of tese houses are said ta be usak-
ing streuous efforts ta supîprcss the details
o! lte tr-ansactioan. Il is stuated on whiat aip1-
licors la be gond authtority', tisait aone ai the membe'rs

a!o the hanse cf Raocshildis wsent to Newgate to-
da>' anud an ouiterview .with Nayes. rate af tise

-nalegedi nccoumplice's ai lte sinudicrs, sud that start-
liang rev'eiations coernmviig thteir opieratious weree
tmrnde, tise nataure aof whiichs is kept secret for lte mpre-
seutt Laler repoarts state tisat flue cir'cumstances of

- the frantds ou lthe Dack ai Englandî remaim a mys-
atery. Noves, flic clerks or confedreraea ai lthe forgera,

cprots lus innocence, lu dotls knStat .

mare thon lue is willing te tli uat presentl. Aston.-
- ishîmenit is expresseti liat thes extentî ai thei tranac-,

s in di not arouset tte suspicios ai the tanks affi-
trials ; bust il seemsS the operatars r'eprcsented that

- lthe>' were intererstetd in the instroducttiona ai Ameri-
can palace cars on Brilliit Railways oui! 'veto ar-

ranging for thecir mnufaecu rt a scide whîich re-
sqéuired tise emploiymnent of n large amount of fends,

f.TtAAE wrrnt FamcsE.-From ano offcial ccuuen
ustt issuecd il appeara thait mies ylt>ear te! lit

taIs ai Decemiber hicst lia declairedi vaine cf mr
ehandi!ise importedi Item Fransce lI .Ia uie

r Kingdaim was £41,920,57.4, agaimst £29,848,488 lnu

¡the preceding yeart; wille lte exptorta cf Ertiisht ant
-Trias roduce 'vas last year £L17,261721, anti la thec

aprerions year £18a,2953,856·.

paper and made it into a speaking trumpet, plaued
one end in our car and told iq to proceed. Shite1
nearly brst a blood-vessel in ber frantic efforts to
maka berse'lf beardi. She commenced: "oIu alone
in this world." i It doesn't make the glightest dif-1
ference to us. Wc are not alone-lam fact, we are aà
husband and a father and bigamy la not aiaowed in 
this State. Ve are not eligible to proosals." "Oh i

what a fool this nan is," she said in a low-voice;
then, at the top of lier voice,I I don't want to mairry
you. I want-to-sell-a-b-o-o-k 1 This last1

3-
enteace vas luovîcti. ~ AVe dort vaut a couic," vo

sonous particles emanating from the green robe ste s
wore. Powerful antidotes had te be .employed to b
reenver her. The most powerful was the whisper, s
by a friend, that her false hair was coming off. a

The late Lord Lytton left a written injunlction
tiat afer deuth, or presumed deathlhis body abould L
lie allowed for three days to lie untouchedti pon biso
bcd, and then bs ould be examined by metial mentwho sisould cerMify that life was extinct. This was sotîvytti. li

This appears in the London Lanacee:-" Wanted- s
A respectable and responsible femuale attendant for m
a young lady addicted · to intemperance." i

Three of a number of boys who, under the charge
of tIhe workhousse seciomaster, ait Fahnîîonth, were
playing on the beach ait Mainiforth, died front eaiting I
soine epoisonotus ubstance which they found t ;aitng e
the rocks, probatibly mussels.

A livel>' smtll-pox patienît, One Mintona, iII liae'
hosuital at Newcastle-cancder-Lyne. Englanid. t ing
w«tary of the nsonouony o! his trnporary quartirs,followedtihie iearse out of the gale, visutt thc

tarerats Of the tows'n, ud flinly caime baîck ti his
ward dnik.

Northunberla i louse, LondonJis ta be p Ill
laie,' in order t iakei a nvew approneh ifroits air-s
ing Cross ta the lunes Emankmsnent. The price
ta labe paid to (itheiluk' is £5O0,000, andIo l plte 
the improveatnent additional Uplerty at a u t of i
C25,000 swill tave to be ptrî'hased.

Mr. Baxter, whti dati las just beu annouc'ed
in the Londo lpapiersz, was probably the propritor
of more iwspiiii prs thani ait>' att'-m-person ain h ais
ever lived. He liai laipers iit arious parts o ig-
lanl-ten inS ussex, ciglht lia Surrey, and six, i

uut ;,but l shismost stiut si!fu wasmderstootd ta be
the S e. r lAgict ural upr-.

At fartlepol, tisa revene olirnecld lst eara il
£48 less thtan the suin expended. At Aberytswith
£802 vas spent and notihing was colicted. At
Milford £4 wa coliectei ait n eaiat of i u>le.sa tiai
£14i40 17s. 4d. ; iist al-anaris the magnificent
total of £2 was the sole returnfoiriti aiineîliture of
£1,125. In thtirtyil six lowis the total amointiii c ol-
lecteil was only £14,607, and the cost £25u843.

The retwardt fcrdistiguished at-vice iwhica htner-
al Maytvow's leath left Vacant lias been bestowed1
upon iMajor General J. A. I-wart. C.B., latei aile-île-d-
ramp tothe Quert. Gei. Ewart servii troluginit

tlhe whole Cri irnian micaip)aiignt, and in I tuiigitl dairing
the Inclian uîctianv. li lot huis lfr, airait hv ai ceit-

mmn-shot wht lin e-actioni ith lte Gatwlior reele alt
Cawnpore on De. Ist. 1857.

ilsne lmired and twelve daily newsimis ti
pIbliscl u in the Unic! Kigilom, disltnied as

follows : Londiin, 1- lro-inc1's, : tScotland,1i :1
Ireland, 2) ; vales, 2 ; Cisannl Ilands, 1.

1i 27 investigated cases ths Admiralty noutiaillyi
b bouglit back the old colilper fromnt Iv" uai-har if1
asii ait a larger price t liti t for itih n-I fiai> ll
sold th ship itse-Ilf, inlacling opper -uculy eigili-
and valuable sticc.

La t ear te Lo no n ci und rgr iasl t way

incriedI betweien tifty and -ity millions ni ia -
gers.

- - -------

N I TED STATES,
n Tu BosTos Pi cito L.1iuIAcv.--Foi threa' weLaek

tlie reading rorni of thii Ptblclli airy i lIs!
lins lnl ilopen on dai sit a sht-iliv ncrsig
attenxdtaiicc, and it iS alrady s toi hit Iltmnilods

rof' tir cattr cl t il îtL ,l îî1tha day.wh outInt ici

proiaiblty pasi teir tu n imi a lEss comin ntlblelt
raillniterc were ilt not for the iitellectual opirimi-

ties thus afrded. So sutifctory lias - m t.'
-i-ci of this inuovaLtioan upon establishi d lstn

practices tîat public senmtiitnit, acrdig to tlic

J'0!, pointts to a further advante in lthe msinlîs
f tihe li'bi LibraryI iby 1Ygivimg tihti eplttie wan-i stoi
iia booklus asi well as the rcading aron on Siaiy>.

ailac testimoiniv coes frani chier cits hitr
pti li ibraries haivei ''een p ed on Slday l : t a il

c-et in ibte fît-e of ail fthis vide-ne wie finl i
itaIingI butvprjdiced p-opleiho cILn MS' onlyV

'nekediness sucin Imea for kLejiing yung,
ien uit a! trailiîtiou. Bes;icles fllaîe ttri'are
ter poe ope tra absacutelyuseauti e i it ai'

atits like the Rev. A. A. Miner, who in a puillic
Inc-ttinîg in titis city0 oni W' tnesitay mugtht, t'lied
those wlia ftavor iopening libiaies on Suiita ims-

sa -igeis frmin hliell, amd said t at it wold be filar iet-
, ie at New York be c'rowded witit h gr'g shs thaltito liave the iihries optn On Sunay.- . .
Vicris OF Msa'sLAE CNiIEna: -- lu ipite O

. a that is published i flic: iayof a rin ing sone
ite pe ivilI pcrit in the praîctice of gir ditg thir
*ouidence tolau icansibCsl str:igers ttil they lern by

tieir owi pr-soial axp-rience tliat " 1plausible

'tratgeis are aonng thi creadiest to wiali on lAit
rocket-bcooks, watchs, clothing, asI even trîikts.

'lo iill country luplei iitiig large ities--o all
travlirs troiit ito promniscauus mCait mrai>' i

liotils tr on railway trains-there is no safuer uile
tliaita tbe wNary of the " pflausible strngers, whu
make appronehs lu money tatt-rs. Listlet
ti-um, but trust btei nuot-thcyt rcfooling y-i. . Il
i strianger asks yo' to let him lhave $10 fo live
mninuten, and ci-trs yonu a $1U,00Q draft to hold a-s

rtitttV, doniît île it; ti toucan inn' a baIurrelflî cf
suici tIdrafts at vlirei centa a pounr. If ti' ;gdtit

fellui yaoui have just ga acmiintc iith ait the
ointel or in the cars lia s ai iressing' bill to pay, unit,t
iintortunately, ias notiang lesst t itit ai'la-il d i-

* lar note, and the man with the biil ihas r ange
--dor't lake any part in ita operatioln eitmr, evi-e

if the good fello' hands you over a pocketbcokl full
cf lhmidred dollar notes as security. Ili ail auch
cases, remeiiber' that hoinest peruins nver asi
stragersr ettw acqaitUtIancestor lenadi uney, OrC
esi-ntmîge waîtcheî-: to hselp them pay' bils, or toi do

-tanytiing ai lthaI sort. Ninety-nîine timas la a huai-
dred! tisa niain who aInes it is n knavi' asîn tus suchi
bceware o! ima. Fer lte fate o! iL lady' whot casrrie'd
twentty-fiveu thoauasandt dollars lu bondts lu ber ltnkt
sad titra btndiei te traink ov'er to ute t-are ofi a

-"gentlemn"u sItu hadît just been intruscedl to, miost
perople wvill fuel sort>'. biat tisa-> cwiii, nev-sertheless,

bse of lte Opinuion tisat alto daoes noat t-t'n rend newsc'-

îîapers -Pht Liiur.
A.Eaoîs ExPE'sm:Nucr.--'the ciior o! ttec

Srlhenectadly Star wvas intervinwed b>' a fenumit book

1-eddler, an! titis ls what he' says shbout ilt:-WVe hiai!
i viait frottan abeook peddalinîg fe'malo la.tstweet Site
wisal t diiisposeo of a lbook. Site wauîs alonie la titis
a-cticI acnd hiad ne eue ho swhomt shen couhci tairai for
5>-s pat>' or assistancce, hience iwe shaould bau>' lier
lîuvk. Site iras aumarnedl antilid ia aoanuly heurt
imttoîwiche she coulliantourer sualTer'ings ; iterefore

we' oughlt ta invest mi ber bock. Site hadte rece'ied'c
a lisbeati educationi andi culdi laik Frenich like a
ntiiv'e; wre caoual la i consequsence refnsse to pay>'
ber tira dollars for a book. Ste wanted bao laike

*lesasons la music iraom a learnedi professor ; cousie-
quently' w-e must nul decline buyiug a bock. AWe
iai! listened attenlively', anti hers brokc lu wvith,

" W'shat do yen s>' ?' a WVe-te deaf". Sise satartend
lu a hait! voice anti went througha ber rigmarole.
Whien ase liad flii.ed, -ae vent and gat a roll of

Fan-laNS.--A correspondent asks ani exchango.-if it'ý
can tell him how to keep piumpkins-from rotting.
They are nut long keepers. Raise Hubbardsqasihes
and yeu can keep them suntil Spring. H ealsiasisu
about dried pumpkins. They may be cut la slices.
and dried in th sun or near the stove. T
Shakers, and others who make a business ofait, has
drylng rooms, anti vhcn ti pumpkn is dygr'ind -

il into a coarse powder.

entfence was howled. "g We don't want a cook, " we
landly remarked; " our wife docs the cooking, and
ho wiouldns't alloir as gooi lookin- a woman as yr u
re to stay in the bouse. She's very jealouts." Bhe
iooked at u aiin despair. Gathering lier robes about
cer, giving us a glance of contempl iand excaiming,

I 1 do believe if a three liundred poundor.vere les
ff alongaide that blaned old deaf fool'adbt! he'd
hbink somebody was knocking atsthe door" ah.
lung herself ont and -slammed the door with a vo.

meni-nce that awakened our ofice boy, whobu eau
leep sount enough for a cwhole finaily. Win-u she
was gone a irdulgoed in a dtemoniiac laugi. She
sn't likly to try tu seil us a look any more--
hange.

How 'v Ci=a A COL.-On et' oar citizens whO
taa been troubled with a sever cold on the lungs,

'Ifeetedtis recovery in the followvmisg simple manner;
li boiled a little boneset and hiuarbotnd together,

aîli drank frecely of the tea before going ta bed.
hl'le nixl dat, te atookive uils, piat one kind of
plaster on lais breast, another under bis arma, and
still angoller on lais back. Unier advice froi an

-ri 01(s na! ii]>' ly (took ai! as atOff ith antsrte-iiif sttue afîro and sat lappeti on a
instard liaste itisteadI. lis tuetlir putasome onion
drafts' on ls feet and gave bim a lump of tar to
sw-allowis. 'litn he put smule Lot bricks ta bis fet,
and went to lied. Next naomning, another olil lady
raine in wnithl a bottle of goose oil, and gave him a
dose taf il lît ai uill, amt an autnt arrived about tie

samte ttme from lethel, %tilla a bundle of sweet fera
whic sIe made into a tea and gave lim every half

lflour intil uttîu, wIen le ietook a big dose cf salt%.
After dinier lis wifm' whose had scean iaLe Old lady
tif gro-- iq p-icin .dcttring onFranklin street
gave hit ta wo pills of lier oiwi smate, about the size
Of liai Etlisht iwainut and of a similar shape, ad

le talepoofnfuls of banne mae balsai ta keep
tiva datown. lIe tlook ialf a pint of lit rum at the
s eggNstion of an oli sen captain in the next liouse,
and steaed his legs witi on alcolhol batl. At this
crisira two of the neigibours arrived twho saw at
once that lis blotd was ount if order snd gave laim
iaIf a galIon ofspermuentî te, and a big dose of
castor ail. Before going t Ied he toik eight of a

nitew kinl If pilis, irapped abotul is neck a flannel
sotkd-ti in ut vin-gnr and saf !and hal feathers
Icirtt on a sliovel in haisraum. es lano thorough-

ly( ic cri at!n fill of gratitude. We advise our treai-
ers tu cut tias out, anil t keep it ihere il con be
rinulily fouad wieit danger threateons.-Danbury

a'>.

'lThe fait-c of a ptiiiig fasîsil>' in New York

iras; iecttena-al tIte al' cuit aflis aisaaI atfber-i nes
snooze, lin an armu-chair, ly an attempt mande tapon
his scualp by his childrenî. Forttai'i lv the imule-
sit-s usieti 'weret aillI, and the only injury iifiicted

wa:s the julling ot of a itaidfil of l iir. He dis-
îoveu-reId thcatl ti-heîc-cosion of Othis altck was dim
iiiv t.puli taaitaIltigly rreil tilts ai eni t-
tie ilian plut>y by frigitenlintg lte sy'amnaut savnges.
'i'- r'' a-t dabaile th l .s su-a- i ig iiiith bow

aid arrows li the ganlena c i, îdressil hilliself in an
I adiamtt asf:n-o' nail juinipl over tlit' i-e witi a

eild, uanmtly ye', fr tle pirpose ait hizteuing
tit îhîiidtrt. 'Tle tolestt la'hV, howieveir, -Stoodh bis

grind, and aiuwiang ait arrowt lac'the lhensil, in whichà
sea inetl ai tnpen nuail, he buried it into the
cchittcin's le before i'e toaok tra flight.

r luc s tl - i lt]Il1111. th-'an,

" Il''eu t r, i - a l 'i oi O-
tionis nhout et i glyni here's y inigh bor,IUe-co Jab' Siniliî, wbS' amai' a fortiun trliln'

îrs-s. W'alilice tuigi]t lie 'suri: a 'ange,
i t lie diint w-nt 'spi n-a tcaige' o iitslii.,
'I'iîî m w t t ntllinî-lia a tntiu-r piat-a-migIt it rirua

ith iproits, yu la . So li totaulighIl :t(]consult
wsiti ti-at AcmuaiimAnih cw'Iesre'd le', iholais ktpt a store,
and did cu tiai misugir ald su haisk v eOtr nilht. 'Now,
lo-k a lari; y cldonim t s.p , lirillir Tni t e' ho

ibtgan, i-alsse tii.: wuts iit ghi lis nse-you
vi asat s pots thir î'iilittle s lotit-a, sort nlives like thait

you anu! I tell ira thel wIy of true ivil be reckoid:l
Ilp agin us iiii taetuayt? Sarinnustanced

ta w- air, wre cai't luih>lp it, yon knew. I adon't siosU
it will nalke 1no M1rt C' diffelen1ce t al] in tile-sighit
f thi lir, l Isl e Ieart's itl right; toîw loes it,'ruothaer 'laTe'dle ?

1-ioun t Don wra "So:.?-iere is a triule do siery
A fiIally dowa fato haavinag a faliso grate ic trie of
the s oftai theii oliaue placecil sone red paper behind
ibi t) _ive thia'e t-'t of lire. One of the oatld-est diays
this viitier ithe i g li-Iging to te houIaseltala ratme
froi out of orr, iid seing lta: paer in the grate

ilI biatly wal' cula te it und liai inta befre
it, curlei aup in the bst way tuo recive fi glWintg
liert as il aiae frota th tir. Ut' remaime mttion-
Ie-s for a fi tiitile ; feeling ano -armth Iliih raied

haf4 lish ad and looktl over his iiotlai-r ait hlie grate
still feeilngu u ha i-Llie arose nia caruly apilied
his ntse to tlae grate and saelt of it I t wuais ta ctiaol
ais ire. W'ith a o tk of the most supren disgusat.
lis tail erd down beiten bais legs, every ati'

oi i hsoy saying I taaiti4ld t e dfog troitted ouit
aftheî roam, naot ca-cv hdeigning t castl k niuiSti the
party in i thteIai roomawh lhal lwa'teel his Retions

iii lacli il so hit-artile ait li ls isfoirtints. 'Ilhat
doc'g hai reason as weil ais instinct.-Troy (N. .)

Ir YOD PiASE.--Bv'u, sio you ever think liow
riuih reaitl cuirtsy. wsilil ifor you ? Soe' iof the

tgreast men wcrt v- .cauticus iti fiis t-sect.
Whei he D at tof Aihigtn was sick, lilt last

thirig he tîolt wasas a little tit. Ont his sîrvanît hanl-
iiug it to iini it asaucer, and asliung li icif lie

wuiil tiave it, t'hje Dk iltoreplit, "i-Yes, if yopleae
[hu sere his laanst wonis. HDOW nu.h kindns and

cousrtsy are expressed by t nu ? b-le wlia had rom-
rnuî'nduel great arnifesi, aai wras long accutrni-d lo

the toite of uilautrily, diii lant overok lite small
cou of lifte.'.'aiin At, la anyta boys dii What
ut rudae htna raf cosmmîad tise>' oftean icue ta theirt lit-
tie broiîtheras dasitera, aand somnetimas lta thisrn
mollisras!'The>' arder so. 'ThanIis ll-breocd,and show-s
ta suay lthe le-ast, ai «tint tif lthouight. Iii al sor
hîomîc btik remembeiîur, "If youn plcase." 'l' aillwha
trait uspon r serve youaa, bt-liai-o liat talf youî please?'
wvill makesi youc htfe~r si-rimaithanoatnil lthe cross or
ordearin; wrou(s lia aime wholsle dictionar>'. Do snaI
fenget htree little woards, "If! you pleaise.?

t"Speaks gonti>' it is bitter far
.Ta vule b>' love thon fear. t '

Cians or Làasas.-Sheep are tise au>onlyam stock
thsat hîave retamedtt tir adivantedu theirt actual s'alite in
liai inaîkeat tduritag the past y'ear. It Us, thcerfre,
for t-le farmer's itterest tisat ho carefuly' iwat bis
cuwes oui iambe at Ibis senson. Ewea need bsetter
care' thien wretltmrs, anti abattît te trmovedi ta pens
wheare lthey' cmia be oked aller doai>'. As tise>' nar-
bte lune of laminmg, they'> shculd! agaia hue remsovedi

lis a wsarm, dry peu sand w-atche! clisse1>'. If tisae
larnb comses wveakly', Il sien]! bave a mouîthsful a
tira ai warm mailk util it is active enoags to suchk
If ilt should tecomoelachied, let it bes remos-ct aI
ene, aît fi! imntil restoredi. Dut tisera iwill be few'
wecak Inba if the owues are fed! prelvimasly willa good
claver lia>', a few tacts anti a huant ful of cala dily,>
No hsogs should ho per-mittead ne-ar n peu cf lambu;.
andi the lamner ais! mcre gonfle the shueep bave been
matie, the loua danger titre vilbe hocf the e re-
senting any' interfriece eilLer wvtih uerseolf or ber
Inamb, anti disaowning lb ln consequece.-

Thi narr'iage of Lady Diana de Vere Beaualerk,
daughter of the Duke if St. Albans, and Mr.
Jota Walter fuddletoj,. Qc., ras recently cele-

-s ,rated at All Saints' Chirchl, Knightsbridge. The

s wedding n'as nie of the imost elegant of the senson,

and attended by many of the distinguished ladies

and gentlemen of England. The presents were

sufficiently nuuierous to stocki a jewellery store of
large capacit.

Recentlyà. a ladl had to be conveyed out of a Lon-

don ball-room ii a complete state of prostration,
n which turned out to bave been caused by the pol-


